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The Security Councils, --.A- 

Recalling its resolutions 320 (1,972) and 3&S (1?73) 3 

3Jotinp that measures -' 30 far instituted by the Sec*&rity Council and the 
General Assmbly have not brought to an end the illeGa1 r6gime in Southern Rhodesia, .J 

Eeitcra-king its grn;ve concern that some States, contrary to Security Council 
resolSons 232 (lgf%), 253 (19511) and 277 (19705 and to their obligations under 
Article 25 of the Chartor of the United Xatiqns, hive failed to preventtrade 
with the illegal r6gime of.Southern Rhodesia, 

Condcmiiinp the persistent refusal of .------.--A Poutil Africa and Portugal to'co-operate 
with the United ?Sai;ions in 'the effective observance and implementation of sanctions 
a,gainst Southern Rhodesia (Zimbabwe) in clear vio'lation of the United :Jntions 
Charter, 

/ 
linvinr; considered"the second spec,ial report of the Co:limittce established in 

JYUrSU~~lC~ Of r~SOlUt~!'l 253 (1968) (s/lo@?@, . 

ITaking note of the letter dated 27 April from the Chairman of the Special 
Co:k.ttee on the Situetionwith rec:ard to the Implementation of the Declaration 
on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peaplcs (S/10323), 

1. Rporove~ the recommendations ->--2 and proposals contained in Paragraphs 10 
to 22 (S/10920) of the second special report of the Committee established in 
pursuance of resolution 253 (19(-;8); 

2. Eequests-the Committee, as well as all Covernmcnts, and the ' -+. 
Secret~ary-,~encrni s,s :.~.ppropixte, to t&e urgent n&ion to implement the' 
reco~mnend.ati& ar~d'pro-ys~ls referred to above; 

3. Reme:~t s -.%-a-,w.-- Tktntes +th .le$.slation permitting importation of minerals and 
other products Trt>!.! :hxb‘i~ezn Rhodes+. to repeal. i.t immediately; 

$4 I?C-iS sued *far .t.cx!hnioal reasbns. 



4. Calls upon States to enact and enforce immedi.ately legisl3tian providing 
for imposition of severe'.penal.ties on persons natural or Juridical that evade or 
connit breach of sanctions by: 

(a) Importing any goods from Southern Rhodesia; 

(II) Exporting any goods to Southern Rhodesia; 

Cc) Providing any facilities for transport of goods to and from Southern 
Emde,sm; 

(d) Conducting or facilitating any transaction or trade that may enable 
Southern Rhodesia to obtain from or send to any country any goods or services; 

(e) Continuing to deal w$th clients in South Africa, Angola, Mozambique, 
Guinea Bissau and Hamibis, after it has become known .that the clients are 
re-exporting the goods or components thereof to Southern Rhodesia, or that goods 
received from such clients are of Southern Rhod.esian origin; 

5. Reauests States, in the event of their .trading with South Africa and 
Portugal+ to provide that purchase contracts with those countries should clearly 
StipLllL3te, in a manner legally enforceable 9 prohibition of dealing in goods of 
Southern Rhodesian origin; likewise, sales contracts with these countries should 
include a prohibition of resale or r&export of goods to Southern,Rhodesin; 

6, Calls upon States to pass le:islati.on forbidding insurance companies 
under the~juris~~c-tion from covering air flights into and out of Southern 
Rhodesia and. individuals or air .cargo carried on th.em; 

7. _ Calls upon- States to undertake appropriate legislative measures to ensure 
that a.11 valid marine insurance contracts contain specific provisions that no goods 
of Southern Rhodesian origin or destined to Southern Rhodesia shall be covered by 
such contracts; 

0. Galls upon_ States to infor the Commil;tee of the Security Council on 
their present sources of supply ail;: quantiti;;s of chrome, asbe.stC:j, ni.ckel, 
pig iron, tobacco, meat and sugar, together with the quantiti.es of these goods 
they obtained from Southern' Rhodesia before the application of sanctions. 


